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been asked for l'y the public. 'Since the proposition
wvas submitted to the Council, the members hav'i
liad soe opportunity of tcsting public opinion, and
they have not mnet a single persen wlio approved of
the iicherne.",

The following report of the. Principal cf the
Veterinary College -was read -

IlTo tho Councîl cf the Agricultural and Arts
Association:

GENTrLumEN,-I have inucli pleasure in bringing
before your notice the following briof Report cf the
past session of the Ontario Vetorinary College.

The session for 196Ç1270, comxnenced the 2Oth
October, and was attended l'y fourteen second and
third years' students. At the termination cf the
Christmnas term, Mcssrs. Sutherland, Hope, and
Mclntosh, passed their final exaininations and wcYre
awarded the Diploîna of the Council. They Board
cf Examiners consisted cf Mr. Clarke, V. S., Royal
.Artillery, Mr Ilagyaird, V. S., B3ramîpton, and Drs.
Thorabuxa, Rtowell, and l3eoll.

The terni for first year's Veterinary students and
Agriculture studentE; commenced January 5, whon
fitteen junior students wveri, admitted, mak ing the
rnumber attonding the various classes, twenty-nine.

The annual oxamninations toolr place on the 47th
.April, at -%vhichi five candidittes presentcel theinselves
for their final certificate, and the wv1îole passed a
successful examination. Five students aise passed
a primary examination in anatemy and plîysiology.
The gentlemen wvho acted as exatainers werc Mr.
Clarke) V. S., Royal Artillery, Mr. Hagyard, Bramp-
ton, Mr. Cowan, V. S., Gaît, and Drs. Rowell, flowcll,
and Thorniburn.

1 ain glad to bc able to state that the number cf
students is yenrly incrensing, and that the facilities
for teaching-and other accommodations in conue-
tion with the college are materinlly cnhianccd by
the building receatly crecutcdc, as ivell as the accoem-
3nodations for teaching and dîssettion. btudcnts
have aise . an. opportunity cf attending te the
practical part cf their profession throngli the advan-
tages offcred by the Infirniary attachcd te the
Coulege.

I arn, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

AND. SMITH."~

Somne conversation ensued as to, the desirableness
.of tioe being done by the Council for the encourage-

.ixient and assistance cf Veterinary students, but ne
dlefinite action -%vis taken in that direction. It wvas
reselved to publisli a catalogue cf the next exhibi-
tion, -which if ivell prepared, will bo a great
convenience. Soveral ac -ounts wvere ordcred te be
.pald, and tenders for printing, &c., were considercd.

DEET-ROOT ýàG.AR.
Ilr. Cowan said it hiad been his intention te have

inade soe observatiens upon the culture cf beet-
root for sugar making purposes, as hoe belioved this
t'ounatry was eminently suited for it; but the tiîne
would-not admiit cf his go.-ng into details cf the
subject at present, and lic was a.waiting aome infor-
imation from Mfr. Gelsehinger, cf B3erlin, who ivas
thloroughly conversant with the mattfer. ie should
'bring the matter before the next meeting cf the
Council, as le feit convinced that the climate cf

Canada ivas as well adopted fer the growvth cf the
beet as that cf north Germany, ivhere it ,%vas culti-
vated in large quantities, and lie theought it wvou]d
bu -%verth the wvhile of the Association te 9pend twvc
cr thre thousaild dollars upon tho experiînent.

The Coutncil thon adjeurned until lVednesday,
the Gthi July, ftt 2, P. M.

FRUIT GROWERSI A9.SOCIATION 0F
ONTARIO.

Wu regard the Association abovc-named as cmi-
nently calculatcd te proniote flic fruit interests of
our fluurisliing Province, and could wvisli its mcom-
bership and usofulnoss mnultiplied a thousand-fold.
At ail times -lad te l)romoto its intcrcsth by giving
it tho use cf our columas, wve cheorfully mnako room
for the follewing document, wvhich, thoughi some-
-%vhat leiigthiy,, ill well repay attentive peruisal, and
if acted on, do muel' good.

"At a recont mecting cf tho Fruit Growers
Association, a reselution was unanimously passed
that flic President and Secretary should be instructed
te prepare a prospectus cf the objects coaittmplhted
by the Society, for gratuitous distribution amloug
tlîe ,nembers and otlîers.

In pursuancc cf this appointment, the followving
synopsis is respectfully subinitted te tho considera-
tien cf our Provincial fruit groers :

Article Il cf the Constitution comprises the
following summary -' Its objects shaît bo the
advanccmcnt cf the SciExcE and ART cf fruit
culture, l'y holding meetings for the exhibition cf
fruit and for tlic discussion of aIl questions relative
to fruit culture; by col uting, arranginig, and dis-
seminating- usefitil information, adby such other
meaus as mnty frora time te time scem advisabc.1

A wvide flcld is tlîus opened te us by the framers
cf our constitution-roem cnough on the ene baud
for the discussion cf abstract and speculativo
principles, and on thd other, verge fer the inost
acuie, or it mnay bc, the most prosy performances in
practical gardeuing.

The aimn and ambition of our Fruit Groecrs'
Association is, directly and iudirectly, te load the
votaries cf horticulture te the study cf vegetnble
physiology. The Ilighiest dolights cf horticulture
are te be derived from a knewledge cf the growvth
cf the difforenc species cf fruits, and the functiens
of the varices parts cf plants; cf the principles
that goveru and regulate growth and maturity, the
formation cf woud and the production-«f fruit.

bleteorologj, toe, looins up as a necessary adjunct
te the success cf the gardenor. Pomeilogists and
fruit-culturists in the United States ful ly realize tho,
importance cf this branch cf science as materially
xnodifyiug the circumstances of wcatlici,-icat anud
cold, drought and moisture-wliiclî affect the labors
of the horticulturist. The philosoplmical discussions
on this subiecet in horticultural asseniblios or con-
ventions in the United States arc worthy cf cur
imitation. It may net perhaps ho amiss te Ijint to
our ruembers, that a frce discussion on the benefits
cf scientifie study, whethcr cf clicmistry, botany, or
moteorology, might flot bhoeut cf place alongsideocf
our animated assertions about i pear blight," ' frozen
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